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Even sa hathi the Lord ordained tliat they
which preacli the gospel shoulà live of the
gopel .- l Con. ix. 14.
1To point out nature's laws, what checks,
; na wliat is favorable to their development,
is the province of the true phiilosopher. Hie
dois not aitempt ta improve, but labors to

di3caver the works of God. In their nure-
ýber, order, and adaptation to yield happi-
tss ta i e-y living thing,"' lie secs the

hsnd af infinite wisdom, power and good-
âms, and is satisficd, delighted. So, tao, the
p=atical mnan in bis spliere must, ini order ta

sidecessfal, niake accurate adjustuients in
bis ways, ta the laws whidh God lias

tablished. To attempt alteration or
eudment of these, or in any way to inter-

eewitlx theïr divine principles af operation,
nid be to court failuro or disaster. Hie
i believes, or aets as îf lie believes, that
ature is kind ta ail lier obedient chuldren.

kizd ta those who straightway and uninter-
ruptÉlly place thernselves in liarmony with

tDalal; and these Iaws are but the way iu
vbkih lle, as a 'wise and loving Father, or-
Lirly coneys is benai-olence ta is
umatures lu things pertaining ta this life.
Sa thzt triene and art conspire, eaeh in its
Ora eniphatie manner, ta proclaini Jobo-
teti" wàys ta bca the best adapted ta pro.
1ADte h things temporal the interests and

lçies of man. WVbet in le ihat ira.

dures so mucli disease, poverty and disap-
pointment, want of success ln trade and
farming, but ignorance of natiure's laîva or
wantaa disregard of thecir principles ot
operation. And the innumerable physi cal
evils ta which man is heir arc just thc con-
stabulary wbich thc Ruler af the universe
commissions ta punish us for violating bis
arrangements ia the field of nature; wldlst,
doubtless, as a gencral effort, physical good
la the reward lie bestaws on thase wlio arc
obedient ta thc ordcr Hie lias cstablishied in
the province of matter. If, now, God's
-ivili is inflexible in the fields at -ivhieh ive
bav-e just glanced :-if punislimcnt so ;a-
vaviably ia deait ont ta the disobedient,
while success rewards nnd blesses thc obe-
dient, tIen will evcry cliristian admit that
[Ris ]aws or arrangements in the kingdomn
af grace cannet ha violatcd without ineur-
ring, in manifold ways, divine ehastise-
ment, and cannat ha implicitly obeyed
-without drawing thercivith a recompense
metêd out in the Lorm, oi a pleasing and ad-
-vantageous sucesa, the fruit oi is grace.

TlIat tlic principles statcd hld witli full
force in their application ta tie subjeet
under discussion this evening, is flrmly lie-
lieved ; and their announcemnent, it is hopcd,
may nid in securing a favarablo hearing for
a dliseourse founded on thc law of God for
the sustentation of Mis ministers, ns de.
clared by Paul in these plain words : I«The
Lord hathi ordai that tliey which preadli
the gospel sliould li-e of thc gospel,

The doctrine raisedl from the, tcxt is
this : It is God's will and pîcasarû that the
tirecher of tbe zrosine1 should. il M by biz-


